## OTA Program Outcomes Mapping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Outcomes</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Tool(s) for Summative Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Upon graduation, the OTA student will be able to assist with the development of occupation based treatment plans and select interventions, including home programs, consistent with models of occupational performance | OTAT1103 Disease & Disability | OTAT1112 Biopsychosocial | OTAT2108 Elders | OTAT2203 Pediatrics | Classroom assignments and grades >B  
- Treatment plans  
- Case studies  
- Presentations  
- Objective and short answer exam questions  
NBCOT results => 80% |
| 2. Upon graduation, the OTA student will be able to educate clients, family, and caregivers in techniques to promote health and prevent disease, injury and disability. | OTAT1103 Disease & Disability | OTAT1112 Biopsychosocial | OTAT2108 Elders | OTAT2203 Pediatrics | OTAT2210 Adult | Classroom assignments and grades >B  
- Treatment plans  
- Case studies  
- Presentations  
- Objective and short answer exam questions  
NBCOT results => 80% |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTAT1112</td>
<td>Biopsychosocial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTAT2203</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTAT2210</td>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTAT2190 &amp; OTAT2290 Level I Fieldwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTAT2390 &amp; OTAT2490 Level II Fieldwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Upon graduation, the OTA student will be able to participate in gathering data and administration of structured (including standardized) assessments for the purpose of assessment.

Classroom assignments and grades >B
- Treatment plans
- Case studies
- Presentations
- Objective and short answer exam questions

Assessments:
- Goniometer
- Perdue Peg Board
- Dynamometer
- Pinch meter
- 9 Hole Peg
- Box & Blocks
- Jebson
- Peabody
  *Many more

NBCOT results => 80%